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Guest commentary

Watershed council
plans openhouse
to allowforinPut on
Lake StreetDam
The lollowinq guest

commentarY was wrinen bY

Jenni{eI Buchanan, watershed
orotecrion director with TiP of
ihe Mitt watershed council

'rlr n September 2019,

I Tip of the Mitt
I watershed Council
I announced that an

I engineering atter-
natives sludY for the Lake
Street Dam, the lowermost
barrier on the Bear River
in Petoskey, began thanks
to suooort from the Great
Lakei iisherY Trust. Since
SeDtember, theWatershed
Council has en listed OHM
Advisors, an architecture,
engineering, and Plan-
niig firm with offices in
Petoskev, to conduct the
studv. RLPresentatives of
the Depaitment of En-
vironment, Great Lakes,
and EnergY (EGLE), US

Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFwS)' Little Traverse
Bav Bands of Odawa
lndians (LTBB), and other
resource grouPs, as well
as communitY members,
have weighed in on Poten-
tial alternatives, including
reolacement, removal, or
m;dification of the struc-
ture.

closer to their spawning
srounds. If the river were
iassable, sPecies of native
iish that can't iumP - in-
cluding include lake trout,
lake sturgeon, small-
mouth biss, white sucker,
lonenose sucker, white-
fish] cisco, and channel
catfish - would Potential-
ly miSrate uPstream'

As Part of the engineer-
ing study, Project Partners
are looking for commu-
nitv inout from anglers,
n.ddl"r", and others who
ialue and sPend time
eniovins the Bear River'
,q iuivei made available
in the f;tl vielded several
kev resulti The majoritY
of iespondents sPend their
time fishing on the Bear
River.

Of those, the maiority
fish orimarilY for steel-
head, but manY of those
anglers would utilize ad-
ditional fishi ng Plattorms
to fish fot other sPecies
if made available. The
maiority of anBlers who
resoonded are mostlY con-
cerned with the Bear River
fisherv as it relates to the
future management of the
Lake Street Dam. A maior-
itywho answered believe



A second public open
house is scheduled for
June 23 at 5:30 p.m. to
review the engineering al-
ternatives and solicit feed-
back from the community.
OHM Advlsors, tlre lrtla-
tershed Coutrcil, resource
agency representatives
and the City ofPetoskey
will share more detailed
information regarding the
alternative engineering
options. Those interested
in attending the Zoom-
based event may register
at: https://ohm-advisors.
zoom.us/webinar/reg-
ister/wN_TzgsPnPO-
SZaAoZRLHvzITw.

Ihe existing dam is a
cast-in-place concrete
gravity structure. A 2018
inspection report pro-
duced by OHM Advisors
indicated that while no
structural defi ciencies
were identified, monitor-
ing, maintenance, and
further review ofthe dam
and its impact on the Bear
River is warranted.

The goal ofthe study
is to provide the city
with critical information
that will help direct the
management of the dam,
while taking into account
stream health, the Bear
River and Little Traverse
Bay fisheries, safety, cost,
and recreational opportu-
nities.

If the Lake Street Dam
were to be removed, or
even modified to include a
higher level of fish pas-
sage, a multitude of native
and desired fish species
would benefrt greatly.

Currently, the Bear
River receives migratory
runs of brown trout, coho
salmon, Chinooksalmon,
and steelhead. Little Tra-
verse Bay and the Petos-
key harbor are also host to
fish as they stage, or mor/e

that ifthe structure were
removed or modified for
increased fish passage,
they would catch more
fish altogether.

For pacldlers, thosc who
responded would paddle
through to the bay ifthe
existing structure were
modified or removed to
allow for safe passage.

Preliminary design
alternatives include mod-
ifying the height of the
structure to allow for im-
proved fish passage, while
incorporating permanent
or seasonaI barriers to
prevent the upstream
migration of invasive sea
lamprey.

Other options include
removing the structure
altogether and locating a
separate upstream barri-
er, at a point to be deter-
mined, that would serve
as a sea lamprey barrier.
Lastly, the option to keep
the structure in place re-
mains a viable option.

For those unable to
attend the June 23 open
house, the event will be
recorded and made avail-
able for viewing at https://
tinyurl.com/LakeStreet-
DamPetoskey.

All ofthose interested
in providing feedback
regarding the study are
encouraged to provide
comments after the open
house at https://tinyurl.
com/LakeStreetDamPe-
toskey.

Feedback received will
be incorporated into the
final engineering alter-
natives study, although
no decisions regarding
the dam will be made as a
result ofthe study.

The city will, howev-
er, use the information
gained through the study
to inform future manage-
ment of the dam-


